
MONTREAL HOMEOPATRIC RECOUD.
the bath be ready and the child lias not
recovered froir. the spaim, it nay be
placed in-the tub, with a cool cloth on
the head. If there be any danger of a
chill or the facilities for a full bath are
not present, a mustard foot bath with
the application of a hot sponlge up and
down the spine, will often relieve. Firn
pressure over the abdonen will assist
-pa8ms. Nover use force in attenptinîg
to-control spasmis, lest iari resilt to the
delicate muscles of the child. Keep the
child as quiet as possible. When the
doctor has advised, aid oily wlen lie
has done so, inhalations of ehlioroforn
mnay be adminiistered during au attack.
Sonetines the aiesthetic is the only
thing that will )romptly control the
spasmiî. Homîîoeopatlile remedies that
are of great value in reducing or pre-
veutinig a recurrence of convulsions are
Bella, Cienta, Cinla, Cupruin, Ignatia,
Gelsemiumi and Passiflura.

A. R. (UwezTr, M.D.

DONATIONS DURING MAY.
The maniagenment of the hospital

gratefully acknowledges the following
donations: Home-made soap, Miss Marie
Robertsoni; cut cake, King's Daughters;
fruit for nurses, Mrs. S. M. Bay-lis; dres-smg gown, shirts, socks, etc., from a
Friend ; flowers, Y. W. C. T. U., West-
niotnt ; flowers, M rs. Joshua Bell; box
of pens, Mrs. Suthe:lanid Taylor; imalto-
granun, Dyer Manu faeturinîg Comnpany ;
cake and charlotte russe for nurses, Dr.
Scott Nichol; antisel>tic towels, Miss
Moody; wild flowers, .W. CO.T. U. West-
niount; cot blankets, Mrs. Hector Mac-
kenzie ; marnalade, M rs. Stanley ; fruit
pies for nurses, MIrs. A. R. Griffith;
nagazines, Mis. Sheppard, Mrs. Suther-
laiid Taylor; emipty vials, Miss Hadley
Verdun, Miss Moody, Mrs. Capon, Mrs.
Stanley; cake for nurses, Dr. Scott
Nichol.

SUl3SCRIVrIONS FOR MA Y.
The W.A.M.H.HI. acknowledge with

imany thanks the followiig subserip-
tions received during the montlh of May,
1897:
Mrs. Arthur Fisher, for furnish-

ing doctor's rooi................,$ 52 00
Mrs. Mackenzie, te tint pri. rooni 4 00
The Misses Dow................. ...... 30 00
David Pollock, Esq.................... i 00A
George S. Brush, Esq................. 5 00
MIs. Henderson........................ 5 00
Mrs. Shelfield, Aux. Fee............ 2 00
Contributions to Bread Bill......... 6 50

HIOSPITAL NOTES.
Three new probationer iirses have

entered on the course in the traininîg
sclhool.

**

The Hospital visitors for the
month are Mrs. Vonî Rappard, Mirs.
Fuhrer and MIrs. Nichol.

* *

Miss Grant, of the graduftting clans,
lias entered the Montreal Materiiity
Hospital for a course there.

* *
*

Several kind lriends have renem-
bered the patients with gifts of wild
flowers, whicli were iiiuch appreciated.

* *
*

The roon for the resident house
physician lias been fnrnîislhed by the
kindness of Dr. and iMrs. Fisher, tlrough
the liouse-furiishiing comiiittee.

* *

The Y.M.C.A. lias takei charge of
the Sundav services for the suminer, so
that this source of confort anîd enîjoy-
ment for tlieinmîates will be well looked
aftet.

Miss Davis left for lier holiday on
June second, with our best wishes for a
pleasant and useful vacation. Miss
Strachan vill be in charge duriig Miss
Davis' absence.

* *

Those having suitabîle grouinds for
a Gardei Party, are reminided that tlev
could hielp theihospîital during the sum-
mer by tlis fo' ni of an entertainient.
Who will undertake it? Why sliold
not the Westiount friends coinbine?

* *

Favorable offers of lelp for the
" Housekeeper's Sale " in the fall, coii-
tinue to cone in. Many who are unable
to senid definite promises so long ahead.
have sent assurance of co-operation in
the work, and help when the timle
arrives.

* *

The following committee of hulies
will look after the hospital's inîterests
during the summînîer: Mrs. W. Sutherlaiid
Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. J. A. Sheffield,
secretary; Mrs. Thos. Nichiol, Mrs. Gaunt,
Mrs. Fulrer,'Mrs. Griffith, MIrs. Thomas,
Miss Moodie, witlh any others who may
be iii town. The meetings will be held
every Monîday moriiig as usual. Tlree
will constitute a quorum.

M


